FIRST COMMUNITY BANK

TRAVEL
SAVINGS

$75
PER PERSON
WHEN BOOKED BY
1/31/2022

New England and
Canada Autumn Cruising
featuring Portland, Bar Harbor and Canada’s Maritimes
Travel Dates: September 24 – October 2, 2022
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DAY 3 Newport, Rhode Island: Once the playground for the
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DAY 2 New York Touring and Ship Embarkation: A local
guide will lead a panoramic city tour covering New York’s
uptown and downtown sites including Central Park, Wall Street,
Chinatown, Broadway, Battery Park and so much more. Later,
board Norwegian Cruise Lines’ Norwegian Breakaway in the
early afternoon and set sail for New England and Canada’s
Maritime provinces. Don’t miss the fantastic view of the
New York skyline, Statue of Liberty and Ellis Island. Meals: B, D
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DAY 1 Arrive at New York’s LaGuardia Airport: Arguably

the premier city in the world, New York is the nation’s
capital of finance, fashion, publishing and theater. Transfer
to your hotel in Manhattan and then meet your Tour Manager
at 6:00 p.m. to enjoy a welcome dinner with your traveling
companions. Meal: D

rich and famous during the 19th century, Newport’s “Mansion
Row” highlights this fabulous wealth in meticulously maintained
palatial estates overlooking the Atlantic Ocean. Meals: B, L, D

DAY 4 Portland, Maine: The 360-year-old city of Portland,

Maine, offers big city excitement with small town charm.
Rich with history and culture, this picturesque city features
cobblestone streets lined with Victorian-era buildings, a vibrant
waterfront, one of a kind shops and galleries, historical homes
and museums… all within walking distance! If you wish to
venture out of Portland, optional shore excursions are available
to Kennebunkport and the Portland Head Light, one of three
prominent lighthouses in the area. Meals: B, L, D

DAY 5 Bar Harbor, Maine: Nestled on Maine’s Mt. Desert

Island, the quaint village of Bar Harbor still maintains much
of its 1900’s charm when America’s elite vacationed here in
beautiful summer cottages. Today, the soaring granite cliffs,
stonewall-lined and tree-covered roads combined with the
sweeping vistas from atop Cadillac Mountain lend a special
mystique to the area. The lure of beautiful Acadia National Park
has welcomed visitors to its sand and cobblestone beaches,
glacier-carved mountains, meadows and marshes for over a
hundred years. Meals: B, L, D

DAY 6 Saint John, New Brunswick: Located on the Bay of

Fundy, Saint John is home to the highest tides in the world.
With a billion tons of water moving in and out of the bay twice
a day, Saint John is home to numerous sea caves, cliffs,
fascinating marine life and an incredible reversing waterfall.
With optional shore excursions ranging from beachcombing
and riding the rapids, to visiting the Cape d’Or Lighthouse,
there’s something amazing for everyone to do in Saint John.

Meals: B, L, D

DAY 7 Halifax, Nova Scotia: Hundreds of miles of incredible

coastline with majestic scenery from end to end qualifies
Halifax as perhaps one of the most beautiful capital cities in the
world. You’ll find the perfect blend of big city excitement, small
town charm and natural pristine beauty. There’s plenty to see in
Halifax and shore excursions can help you explore the vibrant
shopping districts, impressive galleries and museums, historic
sites and colorful gardens. You may wish to take an optional
shore excursion to Peggy’s Cove, often called the world’s most
beautiful fishing village, or set sail aboard a historic and elegant
tall ship for an adventure you’ll never forget. Meals: B, L, D

DAY 8 Day at Sea: Another full day at sea to enjoy the many

amenities the Norwegian Breakaway has to offer and take in the
spectacular scenery of the New England coast. Meals: B, L, D

DAY 9 Travel Home: The Norwegian Breakaway sails

into New York harbor where a group transfer to New York’s
LaGuardia Airport has been arranged for flights departing after
2:00 p.m. Meal: B

FOR RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION CONTACT:

First Community Bank
Jamie Phillips
361-729-9310
jphillips@fcbot.com

Tour Highlights
...............................................
• 22 Meals: 8 breakfasts, 6 lunches and 8 dinners
• Round trip airport transfers
• Spend one night in New York City with a welcome
dinner
• Experience an exciting seven-day cruise aboard
Norwegian Cruise Lines’ Norwegian Breakaway
• Call at Newport, Rhode Island, with its “Mansion Row”
of palatial estates overlooking the Atlantic
• Visit Portland, Maine, featuring Victoria-era buildings
and vibrant waterfront
• Call at Bar Harbor, Maine, a charming village
surrounded by Acadia National park
• Visit Saint John, New Brunswick, home to the amazing
reversing waterfall
• Call at Halifax, Nova Scotia, one of the most beautiful
capital cities in the world with its natural pristine beauty
• $45 on Mayflower Money

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

Day One The New Yorker, New York, New York
Days Two through Eight Norwegian Cruise Lines’ Norwegian
Breakaway
2022 DEPARTURE
September 24

PER PERSON
DOUBLE

SINGLE
ROOM

Inside
Outside

$2,915
$3,265

add $989
add $1,329

Balcony

$3,505

add $1,569

STATEROOM
CATEGORY

Pricing includes roundtrip airfare from Corpus Christi, TX and port
charges, government taxes and fees, which are subject to change.
Air itineraries may not be available until documents are received. Air seats are assigned by the
airline for the entire group. Seat changes can only be attempted upon receipt of tickets and documents at which time availability may be limited. If specific seat assignments are vital to your
reservation, we recommend individual air reservations rather than booking air with the group.

TOUR ACTIVITY LEVEL

1 2 3 4 5

EASY

ENERGETIC

Real ID or passport required to fly within the United States beginning
May 3, 2023. For more details contact a travel specialist.
Travelers Protection Plan (TPP) – $399 per person (optional)
This nonrefundable fee waives all cancellation fees when we are notified of cancellation one day before
the tour departs. If you must leave the tour early due to personal illness, illness or death of a member of
your immediate family, TPP guarantees full refund for any unused services after the departure of the tour.
Other benefits include medical expenses for illness and injury, emergency transportation, 24 hour hot line,
and lost or stolen baggage assistance. Return air transportation is included ONLY if your air tickets were
provided by Mayflower Cruises & Tours. If you purchase the optional Travelers Protection Plan (TPP), you
will be refunded all payments, including deposit amount, less the TPP premium amount.
Cancellation Charges Without Traveler’s Protection Plan (TPP)
• 121 days or more prior to departure: Deposit Amount
• 120 days until the day of departure: 100% of tour cost
• No refund on unused portions of the tour
Exclusions: Mayflower Cruises & Tours reserves the right to alter its refund and cancellation policy when
a substantial amount of cancellation or postponement of travel is attributable to: conditions resulting
from an act of God, natural or man-made disaster, fire, government action, civil disorder, war, hostilities
between nations, or unavailability of transportation through no fault of Mayflower Cruises & Tours.

National Tour Association

Revised: 5-6-2021

New England & Canada Autumn Cruising
Tour: _______________________________________________
First Community Bank
Group Name: ________________________________________

Sept. 24, 2022
Departure Date: _____________

1216172
Group Number: ______________

First Community Bank
For Reservations Contact: ________________________________________________

Jamie Phillips
________________________________________________
361-729-9468
________________________________________________
jphillips@fcbot.com
________________________________________________

Cruises and Tours
Make Checks Payable To: Mayflower
________________________________
PAYMENT INFORMATION

Community Bank
Mail Deposit To: First
________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
1629 Hwy 35 N
_____________________________________________________
Rockport, TX 78382

Community Bank
Mail Final Payment To: First
__________________________________

1629 Hwy 35 N
_____________________________________________________
Rockport, TX 78382
_____________________________________________________
Credit Card #: _________________________________________
Security Code: ____________

Exp. Date: ____________

Cardholder Name & Billing Address:
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________

400.00 per person
Deposit Amount: $_________________
399 pp (Optl)
Travel Protection Plan: $____________

Total Amount Enclosed: $____________

May 23,2022
Final Payment Due By: _____________

___ Single

___ Twin

___ Guaranteed Share*

Cabin Preference
First Choice

o Inside

Second Choice o Inside

*Only available on Inside Cabins

o Outside
o Outside

o Balcony
o Balcony

We will make every effort to accommodate your
cabin category preference at the time of booking. It
is suggested that you show your first and second
choice of cabin categories. If requested cabin
category is not available, the next available category
will be offered and the supplemental amount will be
added or deducted. Limited space on each cabin
category, all cabins are on a first come first serve
basis.

YOUR INFORMATION

IMPORTANT: Please print your name EXACTLY as it appears on your passport. We require a copy of your passport within two (2) weeks of making
your reservation. Name corrections, after final payment due date or after tickets have been issued, will result in additional fees being assessed.
Salutation: ____ First: ________________ Middle: ________________ Last: ________________ Suffix: ____ Nickname: ___________
(Mr., Mrs., Rev)

(Please print EXACTLY as it appears on Passport)

(Jr., Sr.)

Address: _______________________________________ City: __________________________ State: ______ Zip Code: __________

Phone: ______________________ Cell: ______________________ Email Address: ________________________________________

Passport Number: ________________________________________ Date of Issue: ____________ Date of Expiration: _____________
Issue City, State, Country: ____________________________________________________________ Citizenship: ________________
Date of Birth: ____________ Place of Birth: ______________________________________________

Gender:

o Male

o Female

Emergency Contact: ______________________________________ Relationship: __________________ Phone: _________________

ROOMING WITH

Salutation: ____ First: ________________ Middle: ________________ Last: ________________ Suffix: ____ Nickname: ___________
(Mr., Mrs., Rev)

(Please print EXACTLY as it appears on Passport)

(Jr., Sr.)

Address: _______________________________________ City: __________________________ State: ______ Zip Code: __________

Phone: ______________________ Cell: ______________________ Email Address: ________________________________________

Passport Number: ________________________________________ Date of Issue: ____________ Date of Expiration: _____________
Issue City, State, Country: ____________________________________________________________ Citizenship: ________________
Date of Birth: ____________ Place of Birth: ______________________________________________

Gender:

o Male

o Female

Emergency Contact: ______________________________________ Relationship: __________________ Phone: _________________

Corpus Christi, TX
✔
Please advise your departure airport for this tour: ________________________________________
o Mayflower Air o Writing Own Air

